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A MONTHLY MAGAZINE$
40 pages Svo.,
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CONCREGATIONAL CHURCHES.
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REV. JOHN WOOD,
Branitiord, withi the spccial co-operation of

Ri:vs. P. Il. M4ARLINO AN~D W. F. CLARKE-

Publislied on behalf of a Company, by
31r. ALEXANDERC Ciiiiisrî, 34 King Street
Fast (P. O. Box 468), Toronto. Annual
volume begins in July: subscriptious mnay
commence at any tume. Ternis: onte
Dollar per annum, in advance.

CONTENTS:
1. Editorial and Contributed Articles.

2. Literai-y Notices. 3. The Ilome De-
partment. 4. British and Foreign Record.
5. Correspondence. 0. Officiai. 7. News
of the Churches. S. Obituaries. 9.
Gleanings in Prose an-d Verse.
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While principally useant to serve as a
medium of communication to the Congre-
gational Churches in the Dominion of
Canada, and containing official reports
of denominational proceedings, and News
of the Churches, it also contains a digest
of British ecclesiastical affairs, papers on
important questions, and other interesting
inatter, much of which, cannot be found in
other periodicals.

"lThe contents, fromn month to month,
are aluiost wholly original, and have an
interest for those not directly connected
with the body with which it is specially
identified."l

"Quite the most spirited of the Congre-
g-ational n-égazines published in any part
of the empire, save at London itseif"-
London 1>atriot.

"1 hiave read the CANADIANIDEE-
ENT for a good many years, and 1 knowr of
nu periodical wlîich so, fully answers to the
idea of a denominational. magâzine. This
opinion is shared, so far- as 1 know, by ai
who sce it here."-Rev. ALEX. BANNAI,
Sec. Miss. Soc.

IlWe are always glad to see that very
excellent periodical from the North, the
CANADIAN IN'DEPENDENT."-PacUfle, San
Francisco.

TitE C.ANADIAN INDEPENDENT liavirg a
good circulation throughout the Dominion
of Canada, and in the United States, offers
a most favourable medium for advcrtise-
ments, which. wilI be inserted on the
wrapper, on the following ternis:

One 31onth. Thrce Montha. Wx MoIntha. Year.
Card . $0650 $1 00 Q2 00 $3(0
Quarterpage. 1 00 2 00 l1 00 5 O0
Hgf page.... 2 90 3 00 5 00 9 00
Wliole page.. 4 00 O O0 10 00 18 0f)

This Magazine is published on the first
of every month.

Terrn. :-10 cents per number; one
dollar per annurn, payable in advance.

ALEXANDER CHIRISTIE,
34 King St. East, Toronto.

NEW IIJSIO BOQES&
Page 88. SU1ALL WB 11BET? 8:11&7s.

fShah) we mert beyonci the river. Vhiere the
IWbero in afl the bright for-ey er, Sorrow

sfl. eease to roll ;
ne'er &hall preas the sui~ Shall we meet lu Chat blept

harbor,When out stormy voyage Is o'er ShaHl we

ineet and euit our anchor, fly Che fair ceestial shore?
'ie abovo bcauti5..,l mclody is froni « 'l'ài : .L*IQNý)

CIMES," a new *tnd aainerior colleto ,ý -ià vî
lunes o! 150 pages, designd for thoe Ncb.ic-cri,
Prayer Meeting, and tho s:ocia Circle, by (,. WV Liiî,tr.

1>ricc, $2. per dozen, sitn-loI copy, 25 c~.i
Publishid by A. & S. NORDUIEIME, T'oroxîto.

NiE CHIPES? 00TAYO 3010S DOCK 1Y MUE jUlR£T

TRIE VOCALIST.
Cujitaining 313 Tuneos, Anthens, and Chants. Abo

17 Chapters on miusic, mith questions. and insw crs, r
ticutuntti, Versification, Protnunceitiot, Tinie, Accent,
Chan%:tng, aind the uso tho Tuiiing Fork,hy G. W. Liiit nl.

pub; ihd bv the Author, and for bzlc by AL>AM,
STE VENSCiN & Go. Toronto.

P1rico, $3. per dozen, Singlo copy, 5 Zents.

LLNTON'S IND)UCTIVE MýETiIO»,
oit

MUICL NAYSSAUD TEACUERS 3W.
exposition of the author's miodus oporandi of teah-

ing Vocal Musie. Containing instructions to the teacth-
er, biack-hoard exercisca, questions and answ'crs, &c.

By G. W. Linton, fornxcrly Professor oaýi uiii tho
(bssville Semions-y anid Normal Sebou]. 1>rice, 50 cts.

Publisli'd by the Author, and for sale by A. & S.
NORDHEIMER. Toronto, Ontario

W The above Works can be had at
the Office of The C'anadian Independent,
at the advertised prices.


